
   

If you’re driving a car in

Pennsylvania and you want to pass

a cyclist on the street, state law

requires you give the cyclist four

feet of space when doing so.

It's May! That means warmer weather is approaching and safety
initiatives are in full swing. This month is Motorcycle and Bicycle
Safety Awareness Month. Below are graphics that we will be
highlighting on social media to bring attention to these topics. I
created a folder titled May 2018 under the Infographics and
Images folder in the Social Media Shop where you can access
these images. 

BIKE TO SCHOOL DAY - May 9th 
BIKE TO WORK WEEK - May 14th to 18th 
NATIONAL POLICE WEEK - May 13 to 19th
NATIONAL EMS WEEK - May 20th to 26th

http://zc1.maillist-manage.com/poll.zc?pollid=93748a6be6497c290019c9c105c765daf3bdc592841c5fa4
http://zc1.maillist-manage.com/poll.zc?pollid=93748a6be6497c290019c9c105c765da284537eabb634833


Remember to #ShareTheRoad and #LookTwice. We

want everyone to arrive at their destination safely! 

STEER CLEAR when you come across an incident on

the roadway. The ‘Steer Clear’ law requires drivers to

move over or slow down when they encounter an

emergency scene, traffic stop, or disabled vehicle. This

law helps prevent injuries and saves lives. 

Promote the safer far-hand (Dutch Reach) habit to get

out of your car. It prevents dooring 'accidents' / crashes

that injure & kill bicyclists. 

Enjoying nice weather walking,

biking, or driving today? Remember

to stay safe. 

Did you know PennDOT has a Bike

Route Map? Pennsylvania has

thousands of miles of bicycle routes

and you can view detailed bike

routes, traffic volumes, and speed

limits on the map. 

http://arcg.is/2p6gaIx 

There's nothing like the freedom of

the open road. As riders, we know

the risks. We also know that riding

out here is where we feel the most

alive. PennDOT wants to keep it that



All but four Pennsylvania counties have greenway plans

to promote biking and non-motorized transportation. 9

bike routes through PA is equal 

to 2,282 miles of bike routes.

way.

Warmer weather is approaching which means time to dust off your bicycle. Before you go on your

next bike ride, remember the rules of the road like bicycle hand and arm signals. 



 

Secretary Leslie Richards is always on the move traveling
throughout the state of PA promoting infrastructure projects,
highlighting safety issues, and shining a light on workplace
diversity and inclusion. Recently, Cabinet officials and her joined
community members for a Cabinet in your Community event at
the University of Pittsburgh's Johnstown campus. Learn
more: https://goo.gl/2aq4zD

The winners of the first-ever PennDOT Innovations Challenge
are Will Vauclain, Aram LaVan, Yiheng Chen, and Micky
Fairorth from The Haverford School, Montgomery County. This
team’s innovative solution was a safe driving mobile app. Learn
more about the team and the challenge at https://goo.gl/LX1fQ6.

 



This past winter was pretty crazy and seemed to go on forever.
In all the hustle and bustle you may have missed some graphics



we posted. 

Notably, it snowed on the 1st day of spring, and per Ron
Young's idea, we created a graphic. #Sprinter ❄️ � ⬇️

Vehicle Maintenance Checklists ⬇️

   

Work Zone Awareness #Slow4Zone ⬇️

Remember to check the Media Center on PennDOT.gov for the
latest updates on REAL ID, safety awareness weeks,
automated vehicles, and other campaigns.
Visit: https://goo.gl/cuHt79



Did you find this email was informative?

Thumbsup Thumbsdown

Facebook

Twitter

Instagram

YouTube

https://www.facebook.com/PennsylvaniaDepartmentofTransportation/
https://twitter.com/PennDOTNews
https://www.instagram.com/pennsylvaniadot
https://www.youtube.com/PennsylvaniaDOT

